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The Continuous Warm Weather Has Killed Trade, 
AMD WE PAY FUNERAL EXPENSES. 

Never belore did we make such preparations for a rousing trade in Fine Winter Clothing as we made this 

season. Basing cur calculations on the fact that we had such a terrifically hot summer, we thought it would 
.1 ~ '"l"no ctr*r»lr r\I C*nM \A7^»atliAr C* Ir^tMnrr ASIIJ^ C/UI tdlLUlâllUio «-/ii luvw um» *» ..w.v. — ^ 

be followed by a very severe winter, and accordingly purthast d a tremt ndous stock ol Cold Weather Clothing, 
but we were mistaken; ieste..d of very cold weather, the entire Fall and Winter, with the exception of a very 
few days, has been one continuous succession oi Spring Days. There could be but one result of this unseas- 

onable temperature, viz: a latk of demand ior Winter Ov< rcoats and Suits. Instead of being now on the backs 

of people, they are on our counters. But they w; n't be there long. We have made up onr minds that they 
shall move. We shall pay the penalty of our error by incurring the greatest loss ever shouldered by any 

1 louse in the world. vVY have gone through our St ick—Lot by Lot, Table by Table, Counter by Counter— 

and every Suit or Overcoat, be it tor Man, Boy or Child, has been cut in price to such a low figure as to be al- 

mcét giving it away. Ten, Twenty or even Fifty per cent. Discount off value are nothing to our prhes now. 

All discounts are discounted. Our loss will be fearlul to contemplate, but we willingly stand it in order that 

Wkter Clothing shall be converted into Cash Money. 
THIS IS THE GOLDEM OPJPOFITOJVITY 

Wlier«' H l'on mihI ti I.HII? .Silver i;u a f.oiig Hhj. 

M. GUTM AN & CO., 
COi*. MAIN ana TWELFTH STS. 

TERRIBLE SACRIFICE!' 
y.\ N r Ii«»YS' AND rHII.DHf N s 

OVERCOATS. 
Words ai d figures can not possibly convey a correct idea 

ot the n am er in which we have cut and slashed the prices 
of a)l our Mock * f Men's. Boys'and Children's Overcoats. 

To say "overcoats woith so and so. reduced to so and so," 

would b;* following a custom that would be more "honored 

in the breach than in the observance. Let it be for this 

time sufficient f r is to iay that we will sell any overcoat in 

our store lor a price that never has been and never will be 

qucted again lor same quality and make. To realize the 

cut we have made you must see our goods and hear our 

prlcts. 

i M. GUTMÄN & CO. 
* 

FEARFUL SLAli e * i 

MKN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S 

FINE SUITS. 
The sacrifice wc make in unloading our st ck «.>! Men's, 

Boys' and Children s Winter suits is without par.tlU 1 Every 
:lothier in town C3n, if he wishes to, advertise : nits at uch 
and such a price," but that would convey no idea of re.il 

value. Nota price will we quote today, but ol this fa. t 

j ou may rest assured : that from our finest Dress Suit i r a 

gentleman down to the strong every day suit for a boot 

black, we shall give more and better for the price we ask 
than we have, ever given beiore. 'I his Slaughter Sale Is it. 

down-right earnest. We mean business i he suits n ust 

be sold. The weather has been against us but if you haw 
a little read) cash it will have proved a godsend to jou. 
Come and see our prices and goods. 

M. GUTMÄN & CO. J 
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CLEARANCE SALE! 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

To Our Ï1«trous. 

Greater Bargains 
Than Ever Before. 
y Goods Must Go ! 

I Prices.Away Down ! 

liter» ImmIj should tiwil our*lor«' 

l«r (irrnl K»ri;Hiiiv 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
HOI Mnln St. 

All« Hon** for lu the 

imnJ Cou u try. 
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WHEELING NAILERS 

Stirred Up on the Subject of a New 

Factory. 

Another Meeting Held Yesterday. 4' Which 

Plans Were Discussed—Induce- 
ments Wanted From 

Citizens. 

Although Wheeling has uiany more prac 
tical nailers within her limits than any 
other city in the world, little or nothing 
has been heard here about a co operative 
11 *il factory, although enterprises ot that 
character have beeu organized in less 
tavored cities and towns in all the sur- 

rounding States. Homestead, l'a, Steu- 
tvnville, O., Wellston, «>, and Belleville, 
111., have witnessed the formation ot large 
concerns since the inception ot the present 
unfortunate strike, but here, whero the nail 

industry has grown up and flourished, 
where tacilities are ample, and where tirst 
class workmen are as thick as clover bios 
som.H in a pasture tieid, things have been 
drilling along as though we were so well 
otr in industrial enterprises that 

Minus, urn:*: »vas dksirku. 

ins statu ol uilairs arose not so much 
'rum the disinclination ot our local work- 
men to get a co operative factory under 
way. as trorn the lack of encouragement 
rt-ceivi d from capitalist!' and owners of 
eligible mill site«. In other communities 
these p>*"pie have come forward and met 

the nailer's halt way, being perfectly will 
11 £ to put their cash and real estate against 
thi> nailer« skill and the money he has 
saved through years pM. 1! and the result 

has iieeti that workmen were soon busy 
night and day upon new factories, ranging 
in capacity from ■() machines, at Steuben- 
ville, to tij at Wellston. 

To be sure, there has been some scat- 

tered talk l><re ol building a new mill and 
one or two slimly attended meetings have 
been held with that purpose in view, but 
nothiug was accomplished. Men possessed 
of the means and disposition to back the 

; nailers were afraid to risk their capital in 
ventures which they thought held out nosub- 

! s'anthl promise of fair return, while others 
became 

AI.AR\lt:t> 1 K IM'KNSKD 

I at the attitude of the boycotting movement, 
I and declined to open their pocket books. 

Some it the striking mill men, too. were 

I unfavorably disposed toward the priject ot 
I putting up another tactory, and between 
1 thctn all Wheeling diet nothing while other 

Ct.ain mities worked day and nigh' to add 
to their manufacturing interests, with 
the inevitable result to draw from the Nail 
t'iiv" a certain proportion of her capital, 
many of her moat enterprising and expert 
workmen, and much ut h> r reputation ax 

I being the nail center of the I nion. 
i his disposition to allow other towns to 

outstrip us in thin matter ha* been viewed 
with 

DCKP ruSiERS 

by a large numb« r of nailers, rollers and 
heaters, mauy ot whom are possessed of 
considerable means, and their discussion 
and plans resulted in a meeting being 
called tor yesterday to talk over the situa 
tion and see what could be done The 
conference took place at Morati a Hall, on 

the South Side, and was ijuite largely at 

tended Many expressions of opinion 
were had, the result being an entire willing- 
ness on the part of all present to organi/.e 
a company provided outside help could be 

1 secured trum persons possessed of a suit- 
I iiblu location, or of the necossary c.ish to 

j pr.vure the same, and if a portion of the 
«took could be placed among men of means. 

t >ne of the gentlemen present at this 
meeting »aid to a Uk.ihtkk reporter: "It 
will be very much to the advantage of this 

i city if the factory can be built. The set- 

tlement ot tb» strike 
OSK WAV OK THE OTHEH 

will uot atfect my statement in the least, 
for whatever happens, we will have one 

more nail factory, giviug employment to 

one, two or three hundred men, as the case 

may be. We will thus keep our men and 
money at home, whereas, if this thing of 
building mills elsewhere goes on, Wheel- 
ing ill inevitably lose very largely. Sup- 
pose wo lose this strike. Our skilled 
workmen will be forced to seek employ- 
ment in the factories now building a* 

I, 
othtr points, and the city will be drained 
ot he skilled nailers, rollers and heaters, 
mauv ot whom posaess ijuite a consider- 

I able amount of property, while other 
towns will be correspondingly benefitted, 
while if we u'ain the strike thä same thing 
holds -rood—we will have one more fac- 
torv, more money in circulation and a 

sut>staa:ial addition to the wealth of the 
eitr. Let some of our monied men 

«,tVK : S 4 MKT, 

and we will have one hundred nail ma- 

chines runnin; in ninety day» 
The new co-op: rative mill at Belleville, 

.st under roof, ia to be enlarged from its 

original capacity of sixty machines to an 

even hundred Several tt heeling nailers 
will tu ,•• blocks o: ifce additional »t»ck and 
m e away in the near future 

Mill lirlefa. 

President W ier, o' the I nited Nailers, 
w ,a c.llen to I ronton and other down riv<.r 
pjinis jesterJav. He will probably go 
thence to Columbus, :c auend the delegate 
convention organized there list night. 
Secretary Chew did not go yesterday, as he 
had anticipated. 

I: :i rumored that the I.a Belle will pu: 
ia twenty ucra machines this spnng. 

Work on the WueJing ^teel Company s 

plant, at Benwood, is to be |>u$ta?d n'ght 
by the aid of the electric light, j be ba« 
teries for the lights have arri ed. 

The Da.i«»s and sheet miü band* at the i 

Brooke Iron Company, a? Birdsboro, l'a 

objected to a reductionjot 10 percent in 
wuges, to go into effect las* Saturday 
About 4,000 men arc now out of work 
The men claim it id no strike, but they 
have censed work iu order to conter wiih 
each other and the companv and ad|USt 
their difficulty amicably. 

hit» or memtm, 

Pick««] lip Her« and There l>; U<41>1> 
Reporters. 

0<(. marriage license wad issued »es- 

terday. 
< >.«e deeds of trust was admitted to 

record yesterday. 
The Capital rink carnival had been post 

poned nntil Friday. 
Ki». Haines' Utile daughter tell yester- 

day and seriously injured her right arm. 

A travki.inc werman band furnished 
street music lor the Eighth ward yester- 
day. 

Thk Women s Society of St. Paul s 

church has elected otlicers tor the ensuing 
year. 

Joe Bai./er, the popular reftauraut man 

has closed up his business preparatory to 

removing to the West. 
Tue report that liarry Mclvown tell in 

the Chapline Street rink and fractured his 
leg is, we learn, uutrue. 

11. F. Behrens will soon remove his 
grocery to West»»ooo's building, at corner 

of Thirty-eighth und Jacob a-reets. 

Warrants were issued for Sam Joues 
and William Cross, yesterday, lor lighting 
on the Arlington corner, Sunday morning. 

Bv the advertising column it will b« seen 
that some one took Mr C. A. Schaefer'a um- 

brella by mistake from Judge Jacob's 
room, yesterday. 

Tili, regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's I nion Benevolent Society will 
beheld at the V. M. C. A. building to-mor 
row alternoou. 

Ahoi r 2 o'clock yes'.erday morning sev- 

eral Hbota »»ere tired near the postotfice. 
The police hastened to the scene, but no 

one could be lound. 
Tin. regular monthly meeting of the 

Young Men's Democratic Club was held 
at the club room last evening. There '.vas 

a large attendance. 
The Ohio \ alley Trades and Labor 

Assembly only meen every two weeks now, 
instead ol weekly This arrangement »»ill 
last during the bad weather, at Icabt. 

The civil suit of C. A. Schaefer vs. 

Fergus Whally, appeal from Stjuire Arkle, 
was heard before Judge Jacob yesterday. 
The jury found for the plaintii. 

The following letters remain uncalled 
for at the postotfice: L. G. Beers, Miss (' 
M. B„ W. U Banack, R M He ndon. W. 
II. Harris, Charlie Wreiber, E. L Abrams. 

Audit midnight lad' night 'fficers Dun- 
lrp aud Watson raided the house ot ill 
fame at ''30 Market street, kept by Xellie 
Marian, and captured the Madame and 
two >»irlrf. They furnished the security 
demanded and were released. 

John I»ewver, the man who attempted 
ta empty his revolver in a South Side fight 
the other day, was fined #5 and costs iu 
Police Court, yesterday morning. Cbipsoe, 
the man who knocked the driver of a wag 
on into the s'reet for refubiug to alluw him 
to tide, got the earne penalty. 

Mrs. William Richardson, a most es- 

timable Island lady, died at the resident* 
of her husband, on South Huron street, at 

midnight last nigh:. The sad event will 
ba regretted by a host of warm friends in 
the Seventh ward and throughout the city. 

The race between Henry Fulmar and 
John Watson, at the Chapliue street rink, 
Tburiday evening, will be an exciting 
event. Both contestants are ten year old 
boys, with more ability on rollers than 
would b<- looked for at their age. 

A not. belonging to Patrick Murphy bit 
a little girl iu South Wheeling yesterday. 
Policeman Jacob (»ruber decided to kill 
the icious caniue, whereupon he com 

tneueed shooting at him. ills catuneship 
received eleven shots belore he could be 
persuaded to die. 

Messrs Ksti ek a Kose, of the I'hap- 
line street rink, have secured a lovel attrac 
tion for next week, it being nothing less 
than a pony which disports itself on rollers 
with the skill of an exp-rt This horse is 

a genuine curiosity, and will create a sen- 
sation. 

The Hurkett-Falkensteiu race at the 
Capitol rink, on Thursday evening, will be 
a three mile straightaway dash, and vill 
decide the long contcst for supremacy be 
tween these two men. l ach has no> two 
victories to bis credit, aud the coming race 

will be decisive, 
A hor.'K belonging to K Kraus, of Mar 

tin s Ferry, yesterday became frightened 
on Main street, at tha B. A < > freight de- 

pot, while attached to a carriage, and 
started up the street at a rapid spted. 
Arriving at Fourteenth street the carriage 
struck a telegraph pole with such force 
that the harness broke and the horse was 

set tree. Happily no one waa hurt. 

Mi'sif tanight at the Alkumbra Palace 
lick. 

KxturiiHin Ticket* to tïi® 8«. ut h 

Excursion tickets to New Orleats, 
Jacksonville and all southern resorts are 

now on sale at the Panhandle office For 
tickets or full information call on or ad 
dreae j. G. Tomlinson, Passenger Agent 
Pan han Jie route, Wheeling, W Y a. 

Ot'R owu make shoes in all styles $- 5o 
Locke's, 1043 Main s'reet 

Low Kate Extortion. 

The B. £ 0. are selling low rate e.tcur- j 
lion tickets iu L'es? Orleans, Jacksonville 
knd all Southern resorts. For tickets. j 
ouriets guides and fui! information, cal! 
>n or address T. C. Burke, ticket agett, B 

0. depot, Wleelicir, W. \ a. 

Oi r own uùae SvOfr in ill s\-'ea 50 
.ocke s, 1043 Main street 

SETTLED AT LAST, 

Thu Deed for the North Half of the 

Public Building 

Ratified by the Boat J ul Commis- 
sioners—The Architect Instructed 

to Prepaie Plans — Intei 

csting Opinion. 

The Hoard ol Comity Commissioners 
met ri 10 3O o clock yesterday morning in 
regular raouthlv session, all the raembtrs 

being present. The minutes of tho two 

previous meeting were read, alter which 
the rngular committee reports weie taken 
up and passed upon. 

A number of petitions wtre presented to 

the Hoard by parties throughout the county 
asking lor a reduction of assessment on 

persouul property and retil estate. On 

motion ot Mr. Maxwell these w>re rtkrrtd 
to the proper committee lor considers 
tion. 

The request of Squire Manion s securi- 
ties to be released from his bond was 

pranted aud Mr. Manion notified to pro- 
duce a new bond within ten days 

The Superindeut of the Jniirmary was 

instructed to not allow any child to puss 
from under his control without due procf-H 
ot la v. 

John W. Schalt/*, coroner of the county, 
reported twenty one inquests held during 
the p kbt ymr. 

At II l*i a recess was taken until 2 p. 
m. 

\tteriiooii **e*nioii. 

On reassembling Mr. l'elbrugge, Iroai 
the committee appointed to inv eiti.^ate »he 

advisability of paying the Overseers ot the 
Pjor in accordance with th'> ac;s ot 1 ^v 1, 
reported as follows: 

I hat in lieu of paying them in accord 
ance with the above named acts, a specified 
sum b.i named, as compliance with the acts 
would probably cause t>n abuse thereof. 
Your committee would therefore r« com 
«end that the city members of tht» lloaid, 
as Overseers of the 1'oor, ba paid f >r the 
six mouths ending l>ec 31, l>s">, the sum 

of $100, and that the country members, 
I tor like services during the last six months, 

be paid the sum of #75, and for each suc- 

ceeding six months the like sum ot' $>I0J 
be paid to city members, ami $75 to conn- 

! try members." 
TLid report provoked 

A LIVKI.Y A VI» KXTENDEI» DKIIATK, 
Mr Woods taking the ground that r.n in- 

I crease in compensation during a term of 
oflice ww in < jntlict with th* Constitution. 

1 while Messrs Horiug, l)eli>rugge, Picket, 
S oker, and others advocated tl e ndoption 
of the report of the committee Mr. Peter- 
soli inaue trie point tnat tne consutinonni 

provision did not apply to tho Boird in 
atit- wa;\ but was only dei-i>»ued to apply to 

I otli.ials elected or appoint-<d ii? a fixed 
1 salary, lie claimed the Board could fix 
i any salary it pleased so lon;; as the sum 

! did not exceed SI.50 per day. Finally 
j the question '.v.h taken on the adoption <>t 

[ the report, and it was adopted, aye* 7, noes 

2, as follows Ayes Messrs. Hiring, Itel- 
brugge, Peterson, Picket, Prince, Sroker. 

I and Stein—7; noes, Messrs. Max ell and 

j Woods—2. 
CARE OK I'RISHNKKS IV .l*tt. 

I The clerk read the following: 
"At u meeting of the Hoard of Commis 

j sioners ol Ohio ccuntv, held bee. !!(>, the 
I following resolution was adopted 

•'Resolved, Th-it the opinion ol il M 

j Russell, Kji(, be requested as to whether 
the following aiticles, or any ol them, fur 

I nisbtd to the county jail and to prisoner* 
confined therein, should he paid for on' ot 
the county treasury: high' fuel, we\rin^ 

I apparel for prisoners bedding for prison- 
ers, utensils for cooking and serving food, 

I broom«, scrub brushes, soap, etc. 
In reply, the tallowing was submitted 

[' T" Ii" Rmt> <l ni CiilliIni :tOlh i." <•/* 
It h ii. Ccuntv: 
(îknti.kmkx Th.-t jde of V. est V irginia. 

Chap. .'îi>, Sec. 14 requires tha* you, at the 
expense of the county, shall provide, 'a 
suitable court house and j ill. together 
with suitable othcea for the i-l. rks of the I 
Circuit and Count/ Co irts, aud ehall keep j 
them in cotis'ant and ud'(|ia e repair, and | 
supplied wi'.h the neccssary liirniture, I 
books, stationery, fjel and 

M ill OTtlKK TUINM8 

as s-hall La necessary. 
"Chap 41, Sec 40, of the Code requires 

the jailor to have the apartments ol the 
jail whitewash-d, aired, and keep clean, to 
furnish every prisoner wi'h food, and with 
a bed and bedding. 

"Chap. l:'.7,Sec 2Jol the Code provides 
that the jailer thall receive üfty cents daily 
'for keeping and supporting a p rsou can 

liued in jail.' and tha' th■» i.'-tual amount 
of lnel used by the jail -r iu hev ing the ! 
jail shall be repaid him by ihe County 
Court. I'ndtr these prow-ions my opinion j 
is that the County Court ehcra'd pay the 
iaiUr for the fuel cons iuied in h••vhg the 
jail, but that there is 

KO Al TI10U1TY OK I.AW 

for the County Court, or Board of Com- | 
missionrrs to pay in the first instance, nor 

to reimburse the jailer cr Sheritl'what he | 
may pav, f«>r «earn g apparel for prison 
ers. for bedding for thej), for uteus:'s used 
in cookin,'or serving *ood, cor for atensi's 
or other things ut> d by the j tiler iu keep- j 
ing the ail clean, such as brooms, scrub 
brushes soap, Ac. 

"As to the matter of lieht. I think it 

may tic fairly eaid to come wi hin 'the oth- 
er thing* which the County Court shon'd 

provide according to cfcap'fr öö, section 
11. atd that the jiil should be lighted 
at the expense of the county jus', as the 
Conrt House is. It cannot, huwever, be 
ssdd that there is any provision of the ] 

ita u'.t s which clearly provides [either that 
light shall or (ha* i; ahull not he urnished 
10 ihe jail 

AT TI1K K'M'EN.iu »(I Til^ 01 STY 

Neither i.« their anv direct provision that 
the jailer shall farniah light in this con 

ditiou of the statutes, I think you would he 
justified in providing light a' the county b 

expense though it i« very doubt lui whether 
you could he couip.-lied to do so 

"Wry r^spectlully, 
IIesrv M. Hi MILL. 

I he report was ordered spread upon the 
minutes, u'id then, on motion of Mr. 
Picket, the Committee on Court House and 
Jaii was ordered to prepare an ordinance 
in accordance with the said report 

t his i| lestion ci payment lor jail sup 
plies has !» t n a staudard subject for con- 

lera'ion with County Courts for years, 
and Jud,te Jackson, acting as rtfeiee in 
Wood coun'j, not loiij; ago, nude a deci 
■■ion virtually identical with that arrived at 

by Mr Russell. 
Tli" report of Justice llenry C. I'eter- 

uiao for tbo year Is» I was handed in The 
rpport was received, and the Justice ordbr- 
ed furnished with a docket. 

Tin: ri isi.v in ii.ntxc iirkii. 

The clerk read the deed drawn up for 
the iranaf-Tto the county of the north halt 
of the publie building, the document hav 
in» received the approval of both branches 
of Council, been signed by 'he Mayor and 
»eali l with the city teal. 

ilr. Horii ft moved that the deed be ac- 

cepted. Caifie.l, Mr I'rince « otitic no. 

Mr. lîjrin;» oil- red the following 
ileeolv- 1, 'I hat Charles llainiltoa bo 

and is hereby instructed to perftct the 
drawings m.J Fpeeiticfttions for the werk 
and alterations ttiat have to bo done to 

the north half of the ne* City Building, 
and ivp.»rt lo the next meeting of the 
l! >ard. 

Mr Peterson made an appeal to the 
I; ard to ge» to work at the plans as soon 
as possible. Contractors aud Workmen 
wrre für', ~ai t contracts couia bo made 
much lower tlian ;.t any other season of 
the year. 

Mr Prince thought the Hjard ought to 

look about fur mo.iey with which to make 
alterations. The law provided that no 

debt elr.uld be contracted without the con- 
sent ot be people Mr. Stein spoke in the 
same strain. Finally, however, the motion 
uni adopt-d, and tho Hoard rdjourned to 
m-et m Thiusday, the 14th, when it will 
fit as a Hjttrd of Kquali ation and Ap 
per.ls. 

TUAT STORY. 

Surveyor fclgerter and Lawyer Harr Give 
li a Whack Acruis tii«» Chop*, for I.nek 
iiü \ ♦*2 a« »ty. 
lue hilt*coluidd ot iultniuutft, tiz/ and 

pall in yesterday's Intelligencer ove r the 
ira .t-fer of the Surveyor s otlice to the new 
Survevor ol the Port, was the cauite of 
many a laugh y-etcrday among the city 
I» m.icracy, which was not without a mix- 
ture ufaurprise nnd indignation at ihn state- 

b'vie.-i] f-x Snr\eyor lîrach to rfh'ut the 
tra' sf. r ot his olliee to the new incumbent. 
Tlii* part of th]-rory nin-t have been ft 

myth arising fro n the excitement ol the 
situation aad the distorted visions that 
were ii sequence thereof. To sL;.:t meter 
the if.lk on the Democratic phase of the 
story, it was generally Hdn:tt««l to ba "too 
ro'«eii thin" for ciedence There is one 

thing <|uite certain, however, und it is this: 
l'uat when the e* Surreyor discovered that 
hi-t If 'pubU' ftn advisors would net defend 
hi4 cft-e !)(•!• >re the cruris, exc-»pt for pay, 
heil! ach) very sensibly refused to test 
the validity of his removal A Rkoibtkr 
ii; iiteuant called on Mr. Kgerter during 
th» day and his remarks ou soma ol the 
abnormal ['hases ot the s:or," were very 
interesting He requests the Ki:gi.stek to 
state that Mr. t'amden has liven grossly 
niUrepri sauted in his connection 
with the Survey orship and great 
ii.mstic« done hitn. Mr Fgerter desires 
it Inte l thv h-- did rnalie application for 
th-i ofti .Mind dul/ upprecia'es its confer- 
ence up.it! him*olf. 

I'he Kstkk's lieuienant knowing the 
I ii*»1! 1 'encer s skill in the manufacture of 
unreliable political trash, called also upon 
Couri.se'or Harr. Ile had not seen the 
piece, but was thunderstruck at the men 

dacity ol the newsmonger's reference to 
himself, and evpn -'ici a belief that the 
person bo would ■:•<* misrepreoent him had 
as much love tor the truth 89 a cowboy 
had for a claw hammer coat 

Looking a' theeiiasion from all angles ol 
liservatijn one is compelled to rt ft r to it 

i.i ihü uncorking and euprjiog of a vial 
ol wrath'und disappointment o.tr the de- 
parture of hll.th' p'unis to the Memocracy. 

M1 it tonight at I he Alhuuibra Palace 
rink. 

SKRIOIS ACMII>KNI. 

A \uiini; Man I» Inger»««!)' Ilurl !•>' a 

KuiiiitTiiy Twain 

«»ne day last we>-l: Oi.'-tr M »rtin, a Iii 

teen year old eon ol Or. I '' Mw.iii, ol 
Martin s I erry, met wirb •. horri'de acci- 

dent on the M art hall farm ju<! above this 

city. Oscar was driving a t? am attached 

to a coal wagon hen the anima's became 

frightened ai d ran oft. throwing «Near out 

against a lat wood-:i p.rnp Hùile the 

boy was s'iil holding to the pump 
with one cT his le., s ngv.nst it 
th" hub ol the Iron' wheel s'Mck the limb, 
mashing it tes j-ily ju»? b-lo the knee 
I r..,* tor. e aith hi- bll ehub stru .-k his 

leg ngair st th" pump broke the ton.'ue of 
th- wagon and on«* ol thj hounds He 
«as tal. u to his home tn M»rtins I »Try, 
'.-.here he is h -'g iti a crtti ul condition. 
I'r iVigley is a ten jing ltira and says 
that the lin:'- n. ist b vnpt Kiel and that 
there is danger ol 1 is lil*. 

Oscar was a bright. £ood boy and for- 
mt rlv carricd th'1 Su'i lay IImiuter. He 
har, the sympathy of a'l who krew him. 

< trß o*u m »ke tho±a in aü stylet$2.50. 
Locke s 1(143 Main iff et. 

IN OENKK4I.. 

.1 ttlgt'kkkDn Mi;tit. 
Last uigbt a series of five chicken tights, 

fora purse of $400, was arrayed between 
Wheeling and Pittsbur? men, the winter 
of three tights to take the pot 

Installation of Oiiicvà*. 
'('tie following brothers were installed as 

cmcers of Franklin Lodge No. S, I 0. 0 
! F last evening N. G., J. M. Todd' V. 

0 Frank Allison Secretary 0. K. Smith; 
Treasurer, B. F Caldwell 

Tin- Week of frsjor. 
The second Union meeting lor prayer I 

will be held today at : p m., in the Bap 
tin' churoh, on Twelfth street, the Rev. Mr. { 
Shott, pastor. General topic "That God ! 
would now pour out His spirit upon all 

! flesh so that all the ends of the earth mi^ht 
I s'*e His salvation." Special topic for the ' 
i day—" The minisirv and Church made pow 
I erful by the Holy Spirit. All are cordial- ! 
I lv invited. Let no one miss the opportu- 
! nity. 

A Warning. 
In Police Court, yesterday morning, i 

Hicks, Walfon, McManaway and Stoner, 
the four men said to have been concerned 
in the big fight at the Arion saloon, about 
midnigh' Friday night, were placed on 

trial Hicks and Walton got and cos's, 
and the other* were discharged Judgf 
J.-flY-rs took occasion to eeverely lecture 
Clem Moore, the proprietor of the Arion, 

I and Barkeeper Payne, and warned them 
that the uext time disorderly conduct oc 

curred at the Arion they would get into 
trouble. 

New Ottlcflrs Elected. 
The Longfellow Literary Society held 

their annual meeting last evening, and 
elected a new set of officers for the ensu- 

ing three months, as follows President, 
John L. Roemer; Vice President, A. Camp- 
bell Richards; Secretary, J. Fred Seamon: 
Sergeant at Anns, Frank Foster; Critics, 
Messrs. Scott and Geo 11. Robinson. The j 
society starts the new year with all indica- 
tions of success, and will no dcubt in the 
near future take a foremost place among 
the literary organizations of this vicinity. 
A grand installations of the otbceis-elect 
will take place next Monday evening. 

The Wellington Oil Field. 
The operations in the Washington county 

oil field are thus summarized by a local 
paper. 
In-tlllng well» I.' 
Uiii up ur IjiillJiug .*. II 
Alitndrmed well- 1 
I'rudU' i.r oil 3 
(iawnrt 4 

This table includes only wells which are 

in the immediate vicinity of Washington. 
There ure, besides the above, several wild- 
cat ventures. The Claysville well may be 
numbered among thepe latter. It is down 
1,4P0 feet, and is being cased. Caldwell 
A Co are about to begin drilling at Lone 
Pine The Associated Producers Associ- 
ation are erecting a derrick on the farm 
of Mrs C. M Reed, Jr., near Wjland sta- 
tion. Operations will probably be,rin on the 
McMannis farm, near 'layloratown, next 
week 

fKBäONAf. FOIHT8. 

M >vein<>ot« ut Wueelli'git««, and Iii« Com 
lui; anil (loins <>' Strauber». 

Dr. Charles K. .Mason bas returned from 
a ten days' trip to the home of his parents, 
near Cleveland. 

Mr. John Muth, the well known (iermuu 
citif.en of Fulton, suffered a etroke of 
paraljsis in hi-» left side yesterday. Dr. 
Ankerman attended him 

Mr. C tni. Summers, v.lu lihä be ti rp?ud 
ing a few days in the city, left for his home 
yesterday. 

William Kversoln, agent lor .1 11 Uav 
erly's minstrels, was in the city yesterday. 

Miss Trene Meyers daughter ot A. E. 
Meyers, Lsq ol West Liberty, is making 
au extended trip Sou-b. She «il! be the 
guest of Thomas Oak* I while at 

Memphis, Tenn 
I>r. John P.pes. J t., »«.iurned ig <^le~e 

land yesterday after cpeu ling a pleasant 
holiday at home 

Mr it. S. Jeniiir two slaughters, of 
Bellairie, are viaitir<tr Mr uni Mrs. J Wal- 
lord. 

S'eveii C is in returned y. slrrday froci 
Pittsburg, wheru he fpetn Sunday very 
pleasan ly among his trir-iidi* 

Frr.nk S. Deloe « II leikveou tins luurn- 

ing s train for Springti'-Id, < » whire ha ex- 

pects to enter Wittenberg College to pre 
pare for the ministry. 

Mr and Mrs J. C. Hale and daü^hter, 
j ot Witt county, are at the St James 

1 J. E. Pugh, of Philadelphia is at the 
I Howell. 

W. J. Wilsou, o' Pittsburg, arrivej jea- 
terday. 

Wm. Tucker, a promi.ent business man 

oWellsburg, Ir in tie city. 
W. N Shock, ot liowlsburt;, will be in 1 

i the city a few day-!. 
Mestrs J. W. Artuetrotg and J. W, ; 

Cain, of Spencer, W. \ a, are at the 
S:amm. 

Miss Lucy Sttele of Patkersburg, nr- 

rived in the city v-sterJay evening. 
K Bell, of Fast Liverpool, formerly of 

Wheeling, is here viri'iug friends. 
S. Ksinheiiner, of Cameron, is at the 

McLure 
A. L Wh t ui Brthany, is stopping in 

j the the city. 
I G. Scb'eseng- r < M undsville, is visit- j 
irg frier.dg in the o t;. 

I Messrs George and A. C Boyd, J,hn 
I Crawford, I- L'tidemuth anl Kd S.ifel 
will return tr.-da» to the S «te I'uivtraity, 
after speeding a pUasant v »cation at their 
tespective hom-s. 

Mcsic to night at the AlhauiL.a Palace 
rink 

GOING WEST. 

Col. Kemple's "Greatest ttfort of 
His Life.' 

He Hauls the Üown Last Yankee 
Over :he Coals--Whj Blaine 

Was Defeated 

Col Jacob kernte .-j.oU* lust ntghi to 
a large uudier.ee at the < »pera House. 
Ilia lecture fully attested the fact that he 
has lost none of his humor through his as 

sociations with the sour \ ai.kees for a 

number of months Of the many tunny 
and good things said it is possible to give 
only a few. 

"I eotr.e here to night, he said, "to give 
you 

Tilt ISSlDi: ni.STOKY 

of the la^l campaign. I applied some time 
ago for a consular appointment. Mr. Maine 
did not give it ton:n. I made up my mind 
when he was nominated he should be 
tlecfed. I tendered my services to him. 
From that time Blaine's doom was sealed. 

"I a.u going also to give you my views 
of N'ew Kngland people. While I was 

assisting in the defeat of Mr. Blaine 1 be 
cauii- peculiarly involved there. It was 

my pleasure to return to the State of 
Maine for a special and peculiar purpose. 
1 was 

A i;OOI> SORT OK A FKI.I.OW 

when there a few months be!or<\ but when 
1 had gone there tor the purpose of violât- 
icg one of thi-ir particular customs 1 «as i 

subjected to a critical examination. They | 
wanud to know something of my genea 
logical tree, but 1 had none. If Ijhad I am j 
atraid some cd my ancestors were hung 1 

upon it. 1 had to go before a Republican I 
notary public before they were led to be ! 
lieve I was a ^;ood fellow, but that settled 
it." 

"The country looks like it had been sub 
jected to 

A UAH, STORM ol SOI IP ROfh. 

1 he country people sell everything they 
have to the villages and the latter live ofl 
of boarders from other pirta of the coun- 

try. You have to go beyond Boston to I 
tind the typical Yankee He i s a business I 
man wherever he is, and that from the! 
word 'go De has no time to loaf, so I j 
had a lonesotna time of it last 8'immer. 1 
was informed that a pond many of the best | 
of them had gone West. I think they 
have all gone. ihey may bo all right in 
their way, but 1 can not coincide with their 
views. I like a broader religion, a broader j 
politics, 

A ItKllADKK MAMIOOK 

than they. 
"1 wa« invited to deli er my lecture on 

otlice seekers in a church for the benefit of 
the same. I accepic-d the invitation and 
went to the place at my own expense ! 
When F arrived I lound that on the 8un- j 
.to« «toc t„,i AeniA.A tho o e 

ous lecture was not the proper thing in a [ 
church I learned ihere that $1 DO » us I 
worth Ç2 2.r>. 

"When men eay liquor is not sold in [ 
Maine, they simply fuUify the truth. In 
Portland, Augusta, Auburn, and in all the 
iar^er cities and towns it is sold as openly 
a* in Wheeling, and yet they go out and 
say it is not sold there." 

They say Mr. Blaine was not received 
right at Wheeling It our bojs did not it 
was a fault ot the head and not ot the 
heart. The Yankee is 

N'A ft ROW BETWEEN THE EYES 

and narrow in \ iews. We have generosity j 
and hospitality, they have not 

1 

"I was asked if the Republicans in West 
Virginia would vote tor Blaine if he w.»s 

nominated. This was in a Republican 
caucus. I told them I could not venture 
an opinion. They then asked me if I 
would support bim I told them I did not 
want him and that 1 wanted another hcrse 
This did no' go w;-ll »rhthem." 

The fact that i made an open asfault 
on prohibition in my 1< « turps caused me I 
to mifiVr. 

I had fcop- d we had become one peo- ( 
pic But I find in that section a prejudice 
against the people who took arms against 
the government. I would not go back 
among them if the walking was ever so 

good. This Star of Km pire' will go west 
I propose r.s soon as 1 can to settle down 
and try and settle up 

M< it to nigh' at the Alhambra Palace 
rick 

Eiciteineut In Tétas. 

lireat excit< ment has been caused in the 
vicinity of Paris, Tex by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. K. Corby, who was so 

helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
bis head, everybody said he wa- dying of 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr Kings 
New Discovery »as sent him. Finding re- 

lief, he boyght a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. King's New l.ife Fills; by the lime he 
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bot- 
tles of th.; Disccvery, he was well and had 
gained in llesh thirty six pounds Trial 
bottles of this Gr-at Discovery for Con- 
sumption free at Lo>nn A Co s. 

Wtint Can be Itone. 

By trying agam and keeping up courage 
many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds of hopeless cases of 
Kidney and I.iver Complaint have been 
cured by KJectric bitters, after everything 
else bai bfeu tried in vain. So, don t 

think there is r.o cure tor you, but try Elec- 
tric Bitters. There is ro medicine so sa'e, 
so pure, and so perfect a B ood Purifier. 
Electric Bitters will rtre Dyspepsia, Dia- 
betes and all Di=ea?es of the Kidneys. In- 
valuable in aiteciions of S'omach and 
Liver, and overcome all f riniry D.fficul 
ties I.ar^e Bottles only 50 cents, at Lo- 
gan & Co e. 

Ndrviiut Sir« 

You are allowed a free trial of tfiir!; a'..\ 
of the UBeol Dr. Dye'« Celebrated \otta 
Belt with Electric Suspensory Applian; 
tor the speedy relief and permanent ct 
Nervous Debility, lospof \ italiry and Msr 
hood, and all kindred troubles. Al-t-. t .t 
many other diseases. Compleie reatoru.it 
to health, vi^or and manhood pnarar.t: « 

No risk is incurred. Illustrated pa tri phi 
with full information, terms, etc., m» 

free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co Î 
■hall, Micb. 

Oca own make shoes in ail si» les v 

l-ocke's, 10Iii Main street. 

Hurkleii'n An.lea « ilto. 

The best Stive in the wor'. ! i. « » 

Baises. Sores, I leers, Sal hhr-inn. le'. 
Sores, 'letter. Chapped hand;« Ch. Mau- 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption», and pos 
lively cures Piles, or no pny required. 1 
is guaranteed to £i\e perfect putiffaction 
or money refvndpd. Price 25 cents p«*i 
box. Kor sale by l.opan A. Co. 

1,. H.( iuoi'ACo. Hell dry »roods the che&pet 
Ailvlrt (IJ Mullirrt. 

Mrs. Wiualow's SoothingSjiup for chill 
dren tecthinp, is the prescription of cr,e 1 
the best female nurses und physicians in tU| 
United States, and ha* L»een un. •! ti r for' 

ye:»rs with never failing ru t»y n< 
lions of mothers for their children. I» ;, 

inf» the proe'eas of taethiii;.' its value in n 

calculable. It relieves the < i.ild't. i. ., 
cures dysentery and diarrhau »*r j-i■ ii 
the bowels, and wind colic. I'., «.'.irf I 
health to the child it re-,(* -L m. ; bee. 
Price M«j a bottle. 

Cli«*/if> him! Inferior formt« l'In-teiê 

will in« Jt N|'|Miinl you «de uol w.u. 

«fen the le» ut* 5•*k•• I for ib ut. AutoQg • 

iiium-row» I'Oioiit* I'SiLt't*f- olti'i V«! '01 ml«* lWi »01 

« i|>ciua Meters a -»ne merit m •nil 

Iht-y ItATe w<»n lltelr i«*:tl |«f| ularlly will. 

!*i>-pif, an«i tjrtiOi«! ib»* vo'unUfy eiijoi». rn« » 

ih« me I« aI pr*f«'i§iou, h\ 'Ih m ko« .u ill« 
11 vh p«.w »-r ui.'l \-j thai <>ul jr. Whfii |»>. 
tM h >.-.ir .1 ird »g.tit. UUm i.' 

It m m 111 

um," ai 'icln," *Tit|i»i« ui«> t« e 

hwd.iterh, «Iru^ü^t« tn:«> u> tu|«.»h. 
yet» m film «» <»f ihn fc-vMiti.M Ii I* I.«-1 
will. u< IM 1 lî I Hut«!' tli«l bl'l 
A*k foi It«*i*-oil .«lui un tl.al n 14*1 
^«»ali'' tru.li i..ari mid l«a^ tli* voiJ j. 
th* ceti'r« 

ti IKICIKIK 
HK* Ki l ftlI \ Ou I ti.iiar 

«M.lei. « m «i»- tii ii- mot tor, •• 

v roof 1 AI g|U 
Cliircl. i'aj To >*i ti »HK KT un 1 Mim J 
M H11 k 

RICH 4II»90 \i 80 o ... k 

at 11.» rMldto o( berhuiUBtl. 
Mr»p t. \ -, si a, wife «»I \l ill laut HI ba 
H:>tli y tut vt her « *• 

m.- lAi notir*- t<i-nioiiow 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

1 | |i a i-il.i. T.. j. ..i 
TT lion«» wnik A j jr al Oij'v j: i» 

Final Hre. I 

IO"=r Slf.K UMfiUt I I * j;k < 

J » Il I 1 woal'l -l.l lurdl.il, [ 
louk hi*silk unbrrli ludM J« 
wK. Iif iMialiii. I.t tiiUlali I, nr ould in it 
It. 11 cai. to le.'l In IL»' irl ..m ur ui l.li ...» 

X- O n > ■» HMT. 
<ln«rl il.e I lr««i 

M'i'OUK UOO.M« 
m tbi'city, K.- 41 -loi n I- < i. ■ < .pi <■> 
|.yn< b Bru«. »•-!••■ rtl I 
16-i. Al»'> N i" H,| i.l..,' I iiu twine 
ltd r. Applj tl 

M LUN h 
"rto W.li. HI Seil •% I' 

Maddock's English Brighton 
TEA AND DINNER WAfU 

Lie I'iucll i. uiH •!««]« I'lKn .« t. 

EWINO BKOb 
j.i p MaiCe*. Fi Opponlte M»l..tr<- )i <'* 

THAT COUGH ! 

Syrup Tolu, Tar and Wild ihtny | 
VVfl villi' it. <oid ÛU ;• bj 

it. ii. 
»no .ä.l irr«.»* 

•; Uixj jt. 

ALL CITY SCHOOL BOOKS, 
u8- 

Public and Private Sclioofs 
Aie Inr s*li> i.j 

MlHiiton .V Dit voti|»oi (. 

|aS \r. ) nil M irket ■- « 

ZIEGENFELDER S 
Ico C roaiii 

lliit l<e«D tlr-<l bj tiir Uli litdillM in » u* 

[or OTT twfnty-onf iftri 

01 KICK OK TUfcCI K!:K OK HI) 
Court, <>hlocounty, t«ie<>( VS -i v ■ 

10 the iiivl i-r "I Un-1 rotate oi «• 

purporting!" I« ih« isiM wili ;i 1 

a 11::tn A Mlrabro, ikttsftj. i.- 

Fetitlon filtd lo Hit* ii'tliir on lb* itti o m 

Mnbttt. It |i»SJ, • io '»*> t> » 
bits a paw artting pu portli to I 
and H'-trtiri t.t öl A.inan A Mir»'" I) t* 

m tli" :'.il il.i y of I ••ceuil.er A i» >. 

apriearinii Irr ui tl:•- | I.ti«.n ftÏ» >1 «lit. 
OffiC"tlat Kraun- ■>. MiNully *n<) I -it' 

Nuit? aie Don n»:d#r.M of 'bl« Mate It I" 
that tli-v do apt far at mr oil«-. In " 

Whii HrV. ii; .b.- r.. .1 ty «1.1 Mat- ali.f 
the I lb Ja» ul January A l> it 
.1 m all .lo what it n *c»-«a.iry I" prolOi t > 

ti-r«t In «all iratur 
publi b<-J lie tra tiioe I rut« 

litDH'it. Jiixik 
<». I. Ckinmk», A torn* 

ljl'iK MAi-K-M* KKfclULX.'t I»*' •' 

A Krout street, U'ïui. 1 be .J*c 
tellent repair, baa all modi.ru luifn »' 

private atmeruit* to thfc rivi-r. 'Ib« ; m 

ïœt Iront and ei und» to tbo riri r. 

may bavetbe option ol tb* !oi upon *' 

ideiic* «Unda, or both Iota. Kor partlcu •• 

to JULIUS POLLOCK, P-wiv Mllla. -• 

AOENT.S WANT 1 !• KUi.i'Wn 
Uli en trt'.tle citird In < try r' 

» «Jl? ÜJtJr. Hen't Itlw;) f'>r ill": 
H'WoEtt'l IIÄI epr.iii «widiL «»•-' 

pbl». Pt. -,4i 


